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Eastern North Carolina Plans for Three Newly Named Interstates

Highway, port expansions give boost to business in Eastern North Carolina
By Kevin Litwin (/users/kevin-litwin) on June 15, 2018 09:34 AM
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Eastern North Carolina (https://livability.com/nc/greenville/magazine/) has seen recent investments in its highways, rail
systems and waterways, and more improvements are planned for the near future.

The region already provides direct connectivity to I-40, I-95, I-495 and I-795 as well as major U.S. Highways 70, 64, 264, 17,
117 and 258. Three planned interstates will further enhance the highway system. Plans are for U.S. 70 to eventually be
renamed Interstate 42, U.S. 264 to become I-587, and U.S. 64 to become I-87.

Interstate 42 will span from Raleigh (https://livability.com/nc/Raleigh/) to Morehead City
(https://livability.com/nc/Morehead-City/), Interstate 87 from Raleigh (https://livability.com/nc/Raleigh/) to Norfolk
(https://livability.com/nc/Norfolk/), and Interstate 587 from Zebulon (https://livability.com/nc/Zebulon/) to Greenville
(https://livability.com/nc/Greenville/).
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Eastern North Carolina’s Ag Sector Helps Feed the World
(/nc/greenville/business/eastern-north-carolinas-ag-sector-helps-feed-the-world)
Eastern North Carolina offers a full menu of food producers

“For many years, the focus for major highway improvements in North Carolina (https://livability.com/nc/) was from Raleigh
(https://livability.com/nc/Raleigh/) to Charlotte (https://livability.com/nc/Charlotte/) because that’s where the traf�c
congestion was and that’s where people were moving to,” says Charles Edwards, director of strategic planning/logistics for
the North Carolina Department of Transportation (https://www.ncdot.gov/). “Other parts of the state didn’t get as much
attention, but that is changing. In Eastern North Carolina (https://livability.com/nc/greenville/magazine/), turning those
three U.S. highways into interstates is well on its way to happening.”

Edwards says a number of upgrades need to be made to the current U.S. highways before designating them as interstates,
such as removing several traf�c signals and widening shoulders to safely accommodate vehicles in case of emergency.

Advantages Add Up for Eastern North Carolina
(/nc/greenville/business/advantages-add-up-for-eastern-north-carolina)
Eastern North Carolina offers ideal location, skilled talent and an unrivaled quality of life

“Eastern North Carolina already has the advantage of having a mid-Atlantic Coast location, and it’s important for trucking
companies to have their trucks travel on major routes,” he says. “Two-lane roads don’t work anymore to attract distribution
companies."

Gov. Roy Cooper’s administration is putting a high priority on addressing transportation challenges in largely rural areas like
Eastern North Carolina, Edwards says.

Moving Right Along
The region offers an abundance of quality industrial parks and sites, including Global TransPark (https://www.ncgtp.com/)
in Lenoir County, which features an 11,500-foot runway, a 5.8-mile rail spur and access to the U.S. 70 corridor. In Edgecombe
County, Corning has announced plans for an $86 million glass vial distribution center.
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Downtowns Spark Revival for Eastern North Carolina
(/nc/greenville/things-to-do/downtowns-spark-revival-for-eastern-north-carolina)
Communities throughout Eastern North Carolina invest in their central business districts

Many distribution companies are interested in locating at sites in Eastern North Carolina to better supply the region’s
military installations.

For companies that like to ship by rail, Class I service is available in the region through Norfolk Southern and CSX as well as
short-line carriers Carolina Coastal Railway (http://www.mlrail.com/CLNA.htm) and Nash County Railroad
(http://www.carolana.com/NC/Transportation/railroads/nc_rrs_nash_county.html). CSX is establishing a $272 million
Carolina Connector intermodal terminal hub in Eastern North Carolina to haul large containers to and from seaports
in Morehead City (https://livability.com/nc/Morehead-City/), Wilmington (https://livability.com/nc/Wilmington/) and
Norfolk, Va (https://livability.com/va/norfolk/).

Eastern North Carolina Draws Entrepreneurs and Companies
(/nc/greenville/business/eastern-north-carolina-draws-entrepreneurs-and-companies)
Technology, talent access make the region a draw for entrepreneurial companies

For air service, Wilmington International Airport offers daily service from American Airlines, United Airlines and Delta Air
Lines. Raleigh-Durham International (https://www.rdu.com/) is within a short driving distance of much of the region via I-
40. There are also 16 regional airports that serve general aviation needs, while Greenville
(https://livability.com/nc/Greenville/), Jacksonville (https://livability.com/nc/Jacksonville/) and New Bern
(https://livability.com/nc/new-bern/) provide commuter service to Charlotte (https://livability.com/nc/Charlotte) and Atlanta
(https://livability.com/ga/Atlanta).

Shipping by Ship
Eastern North Carolina (https://livability.com/nc/greenville/magazine/) offers access to major port facilities in Wilmington
(https://livability.com/nc/Wilmington/), Morehead City (https://livability.com/nc/Morehead-City/) and Norfolk, Va
(https://livability.com/va/norfolk/). The region also features inland river ports in Aurora and two in Edenton. Foreign Trade
Zone 214 serves the Wilmington and Morehead City ports.
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“We are in the midst of a $700 million expansion of our two primary container terminals, which will allow us to grow our
capacity by 40 percent once completed in 2020,” says Joe Harris, spokesman for The Port of Virginia
(http://www.portofvirginia.com/), which operates the sixth-largest container port in the U.S. “We are also deepening the
Norfolk Harbor from its current 50 feet to 55 feet. The 55-foot depth will make this port the deepest on the U.S. East Coast
and able to accommodate the largest fully loaded ocean carriers in the world.”

ECU Helps Eastern North Carolina Maintain Reputation for Innovation in Life Sciences
(/nc/greenville/health/ecu-helps-eastern-north-carolina-maintain-reputation-for-innovation-in-life)
Research assets such as East Carolina University spark new enterprises in the region

The Port of Virginia also offers Foreign Trade Zone 20 (http://www.portofvirginia.com/stewardship/economic-
development/foreign-trade-zone-20/), which extends into Eastern North Carolina. Area companies that utilize the Norfolk
port to export goods include Domtar (pulp products), Weyerhaeuser (lumber) and Triple J Produce (sweet potatoes).

“Our port offers access to virtually all continents and features good speed-to-market service,” says Russ Held, president of
economic development for The Port of Virginia. “On the Eastern North Carolina side, the transformation of U.S. 64
eventually becoming I-87 will move cargo even better to-and-from our facilities.”
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Greenville, NC's Fleming House Gives History a Home
A perfect symbol of the rebirth of this historic district as well as a vital link with the city’s past
(/nc/greenville/things-to-do/greenville-ncs-�eming-house-gives-history-a-home)

Eastern North Carolina – How Life Sciences Keeps Growing
Deep talent pool and a major research university stimulate Eastern North Carolina's life sciences sector
(/nc/greenville/business/eastern-north-carolina-how-life-sciences-keeps-growing)

Eastern Region's Workforce, Location Make it Ideal for New, Expanding Companies
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With its proximity to multimodal routes of transportation, as well as a well-trained workforce and business friendly
environment, North Carolina's Eastern Region continues to be the location of choice for existing and emerging industries
alike.
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Eastern North Carolina Rises as an IT, Entrepreneurial Hot Spot
Find out why tech-based �rms are drawn to Eastern North Carolina's business-friendly atmosphere, talent pool,
infrastructure and livability.
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These 10 honeymoon destinations are worth swooning over — no passport required.
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Because why not vacay every day?
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Do you need a new start? Whether you're looking for a career change or a spiritual reinvention, here's where to go.
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Affordable childcare. Awesome parks. Epic candy stores. These family-friendly cities have it all.
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